在［SPOONY CODES］揀選你喜愛的匙羮 解開共融的密碼
一班曾在香港大學學生發展及資源中心（CEDARS）輔導及心理培育部（CoPE）參加
Guided Social Coaching Programme*的大學生及畢業生，在著名陶藝家羅士廉先生的指
導下，製作出獨特的凸字密碼匙羹。 這些作品將於［SPOONY CODES］ 籌款活動中義
賣。
［SPOONY CODES］由大陶工作室，InBetween Shop 及香港傷健共融網絡合辦。 計劃
為失明及失語人士子女籌募教育基金。籌得款項扣除開支將全數贈予「富二代殘障家
長子女教育基金」作為教育發展之用。
基金受惠家庭及其子女，連同大陶工作室的藝術家，學生及友好亦參與是次匙羮製
作，設計了 200 多隻與眾不同的匙羹供大家選購。
誠邀您前來支持是次義賣籌款, 為建立平等共融社會出一分力。詳情如下:
日期: 二零一五年十一月七及八日 (星期六及日)
時間: 中午十二時正至晚上七時
地點: InBetween shop (上環太平山街 6B)
*Guided Social Coaching Programme 是一個共融計劃：由輔導及心理培育部臨床心理學
家訓練一批大學生成為 social coach， 向患有自閉症的大學同學，以小組及個人形式提
供社交技巧訓練。訓練期過後，同學們卸下訓練或受訓者的角色，繼續在不同的活動
互相交流，延續平等共融的精神。

查詢:
學生發展及資源中心
輔導及心理培育部
電話 2857 8388
電郵 cedars-cope@hku.hk/
主要合辦單位:
大陶工作室 www.coboworkshop.com
InBetween Shop www.inbetweenshop.com
香港傷健共融網絡 www.inclusive.org.hk

[SPOONY CODES]: Select a Handmade Spoon and Decode a Deeper Meaning of Inclusion
A group of HKU students and alumni who had previously joined the Guided Social Coaching
Programme* under Counselling and Person Enrichment (CoPE) section of CEDARS, have
recently worked with a renowned ceramic artist and teacher, Mr Chris Lo to create unique
handmade spoons for a charity project called [SPOONY CODES].
[SPOONY CODES] is jointly organized by Cobo Ceramic Workshop, InBetween Shop and Hong
Kong Network for the Promotion of Inclusive Society Limited. It aims at raising educational
funds for children whose parents are visually impaired or unable to speak. All income
generated from the sale after deducting administrative cost will be donated to “The
Educational Project for Children of Disabled Parents” under HK Network for the Promotion
of Inclusive Society Ltd..
An addition of 200+ assorted spoons made by the recipient families of this educational fund
as well as artists of Cobo Ceramic Workshop, will be available for your choice. Some are
specially designed with a coded message in braille.
You are cordially invited to come, support this charity sale and celebrate the joy of diversity
and inclusion with us. Details are shown as follows:
Date: 7 (Sat) and 8 (Sun) November 2015
Time: 12noon to 7pm
Venue: InBetween shop (6B Tai Ping Shan Street, Sheung Wan, HK)
*Guided Social Coaching Programme is an inclusion project in HKU. Clinical Psychologists in
CEDARS-CoPE have trained a group of students to become peer social coaches. They worked

closely with each other to provide both group-based and individual social skills training to
students with Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) in the University. After the training, everyone
leaves their roles, meets up and shares in different occasions to carry on the spirit of
inclusion.
Enquiries:
Counselling and Person Enrichment (CoPE)
Centre of Development and Resources for Students (CEDARS)
(Email) cedars-cope@hku.hk/ (Tel) 2857 8388
Key Collaborators:
Cobo Ceramic Workshop www.coboworkshop.com
InBetween Shop www.inbetweenshop.com
Hong Kong Network for the Promotion of Inclusive Society Ltd. www.inclusive.org.hk

